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Little, Brown Books for Young Readers. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 336 pages.
Dimensions: 8.1in. x 5.4in. x 1.0in.Cute girls dig him. He has his own fan clubBut he wasnt always this
awesome. He used to be Mr. Comic Book, a resident of Lonelyland. So when he swtiched schools, he
slapped on a grin and went from big nerd to big shot. Meet Happyface. This is his journal. This
unique combination of text and fully integrated art follows the journey of a dorky, quiet, artsy kid as
he reinvents himself after moving to a new town, where hes nicknamed Happyface. Peek in his
journal and see the world through his hilariously self-deprecating eyes as he learns to shed his
comic-book-loving, computer-game playing ways. Join him as he makes new friends, tries to hide
from his messy past, forgives the people who have hurt him most, and ultimately learns to face the
world with a genuine smile. This item ships from multiple locations. Your book may arrive from
Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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Reviews
Thorough guide for pdf enthusiasts. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in an remarkably simple way which
is only soon after i finished reading through this pdf by which really altered me, change the way i believe.
-- Dr . Rowena Wieg a nd
An incredibly great book with perfect and lucid answers. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You will not sense monotony at
whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogues are for relating to if you question me).
-- Na nnie Lindg r en Jr .
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